Type a letter to your future self giving them advice about how you could be successful in 5th grade. Give at least 5 good pieces of advice. Remember to be positive and give advice you can really use. For example, you may want to mention knowing your math facts, being organized, etc. You are welcome to add pictures to your letter and change the font size and color. Don’t forget to sign your name. (Optional) Send your amazing letter to me by 5/20. You can email me! Try your best.

- Check Cheatham Hill's Specialists’ Blog for ideas!
- Some of my ideas are: playing outside, drawing, painting, play and listen to music, dance, practice a foreign language on Duolingo, gardening, playing Four Square with your family, directed drawings from Art for Kids Hub on YouTube.

You can do independent reading, listen to Six Minute Podcast, work on Diary of a 4th Grader Memory Book, play Dreamscape, Education Galaxy games, Covid 19 project or the escape rooms below. Your choice!

You can work on your math facts, work on the angles project from last week, play Education Galaxy games, play Prodigy or other math games that are online or work on your Diary of a 4th Grader Memory Book. You can also do the MAY STEAM activities below. It's your choice!

“RECESS” IDEAS: Play a board game, draw, color, build something with Legos, help with a household chore, play outside, take a virtual field trip or do a puzzle!

- Marvel Avengers Escape Room
- Escape from Wonderland
- Dog Man Digital Escape Room
- Minecraft Escape Room
- Harry Potter Escape Room

You can also do MAY STEAM activities.